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Lesson 2 
 

TEST FOR SOBRIETY – KONTROLA STANU 
TRZEŹWOŚCI  

 

 
vocabulary     słownictwo 
 

� test for sobriety    kontrola stanu trzeźwości 

� to prepare    przygotować 

� to consume    spoŜywać 

� to drink (drank, drunk)  pić 

� alcohol     alkohol 

� alcotest     alkotest  

� alcomat     alkomat 

� to unpack    wypakować 

� a mouthpiece    ustnik 

� plastic wrap    folia 

� to blow (blew, blown)  dmuchać 

� a test     badanie 

� to show (showed, shown)  wykazać      

� alcohol level    poziom / zawartość alkoholu 

� exhaled air    wydychane powietrze 

� milligram (mg)    miligram 

� decimetre (dm)    decymetr 

� cubic     sześcienny 

� to repeat     powtórzyć 

� to fill an application  

for penalty    sporządzić wniosek o ukaranie 
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� Petty Offence Department 

of District Court   Wydział Grodzki Sądu Rejonowego 

� to secure     zabezpieczyć 

� a guarded car park   parking strzeŜony 

� a police station/unit   jednostka policji  

� to complete further proceedings wykonać dalsze czynności 

� a result of the test   wynik badania 

� beer     piwo 

� to repeat the test   ponowić badanie 

� to disagree    nie zgodzić się 

� a hospital    szpital 

� to take blood    pobrać krew 

� to tow away    odholować 
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Test for sobriety – dialogue 1 

(Police officer/Driver) 

 

P: Good morning. Sergeant Jarosław Nowak from Traffic Police Department of 

Metropolitan Police Headquarters. Could you prepare your documents for the 

traffic control, please?  

D: But what has happened? Why have you stopped me? 

P: Your left passing light doesn’t work. 

D: Maybe the bulb is out of order. Here is my driving licence, registration 

certificate and insurance policy. 

P: Have you drunk any alcohol today? 

D: No, I haven’t drunk anything. 

P: Anyway, let me check it by alcotest 7410. Could you unpack the mouthpiece, 

put it into this place and blow for about three or four seconds. 

P: Once again, please. Unfortunately, the test shows that you have consumed 

alcohol. The alcohol level in exhaled air is 0.13mg/dm³. We will repeat the test 

in fifteen minutes. 

P: The second test has shown 0.14mg/dm³ of alcohol. I will retain your driving 

licence and fill an application for penalty with Petty Offence Department of 

District Court. Your vehicle will be towed away to a guarded car park. 

D: What about me? 

P: You will go with us to the police station to complete further proceedings. 
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Exercise 1 
 

Mark the sentences as true or false. Zaznacz zdania jako prawdziwe T, lub 

fałszywe F. 

 

1. The driver is under the influence of alcohol.     T/F 

2. The right passing light of the driver’s car doesn’t work.   T/F 

3. The police officer carries out the test three times.    T/F 

4. The driver’s vehicle will be towed away to the guarded car park.  T/F   

 

the key: 1T, 2F, 3F, 4T 

 

Exercise 2 

Complete the words with the missing letters. Uzupełnij słowa brakującymi 

literami.   

 

1. m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ e 

2. a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n 

3. a _ _ _ _ _ l 

4. v _ _ _ _ _ e 

 
the key: 1. mouthpiece, 2. application, 3. alcohol, 4. vehicle 
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Test for sobriety – dialogue 2 

(Police officer/Driver) 

 

P: Traffic control. Your documents, please. 

D: There you are. 

P: Your documents are in order. I will carry out the test for sobriety as well. 

Could you unpack the mouthpiece and put it into this device. Blow for about 

three to four seconds, please. 

D: But I haven’t drunk anything. Let me go. 

P: Let me check it. The result of the test is 0.70mg/dm³. How could you drive 

the vehicle being so drunk? 

D: I’ve drunk only one beer. 

P: We will repeat the test in a while. 

D: But I don’t agree for the second test. 

P: If you disagree, we will go to hospital with you to take your blood for a blood 

test. I retain your driving licence and your vehicle will be towed away to a 

guarded car park. 
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Exercise 3 

Fill the gaps with the words and expressions given below. Uzupełnij luki w 

zdaniach słowami lub wyraŜeniami podanymi poniŜej. 

 

blood test, documents, towed away, driving licence 

 

1. Your ....................are in order. 

2. We will have to take you for a .................... to hospital. 

3. Your vehicle will be ....................to a guarded car park. 

4. I retain your.................... 

the key: 1. documents, 2. blood test 3. towed away, 4. driving licence 

 

Exercise 4 

Decipher the following words. Rozszyfruj podane słowa. 

 

1. teosriby   s _ _ _ _ _ _ _     

2. krdun   d _ _ _ _ 

3. stmudocen  d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

4. dolbo   b _ _ _ _ 

the key: 1. sobriety, 2. drunk, 3. documents, 4. blood 

 

Congratulations! 

You’ve just completed lesson 2! 
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